Data safety and drug safety in Germany: a closing gap?
Pharmacoepidemiology and drug utilization research are more and more involved in a fundamental conflict with data privacy regulations in Germany. In an attempt to close this gap, a working group of German data protection commissioners and representatives from epidemiologic research societies published guidelines on epidemiology and data protection, which are briefly reviewed. There are several data sources for drug utilization research and pharmacoepidemiology in Germany (national health surveys, routine data from hospitals, general practitioners, or statutory health insurance companies) allowing descriptive and analytic epidemiologic studies. Furthermore, since 1980 a random sample of all prescriptions of patients from statutory health insurances (GKV-Arzneimittelindex) is analysed to produce an annual report on prescription drug use. More intensive use of health insurance data for evaluation of medical care including drug prescriptions is in discussion. The MediPlus (IMS HEALTH) database on 400 general and internal medicine practices provides an example to close the gap between the current demand for drug safety studies and data privacy issues. Finally, large provider systems with enormous data storage and data flow are emerging. Therefore, a further development of policies to guarantee ethically correct use of personally identifiable health data in the changing health care environment is urgently required.